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Plumbing & Heating
City & Guilds Qu¿tifi€d - l8 Years Experienoe
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No Job Too Small !
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hope to visit ttre following places:

Nature Reserve
Train tip to Harlow Park

Walton on the Naze
AirporlHatfield Forest

However, please note that these are subject to confirmation

and prices are yet to be fixed. Watch noticeboards for

fi¡rther details of weekly programmes.

Printed by "The Print Shop", Blshop's Stortford

Opinions expressed ln this megrzinc ere glven freely rnd do not necesserily reprcsent these of C.T.S'
its member churches, vlllrgc or3enleaüons or ¡dvertlsers-

The LÍnk is published monthly by Churches Together in Stansted

Tq order your copy of. TIn LÍ*' Advertising and other enquiries:
please contact Sheila M Parry, 16 Bentfield Causeway

Llr-s ! Çg-llingwood, 15 Loates Pasture Tel: 8l4Z8B
Tel:813428

Cost f,2.?5 per year or 30p per iscue

Copy to rerch 5t ChePel Hill
For Auglsept lssue by 11JulY 19!16

For October issue by 12 Septemberl99ó
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Ministers:

Group Secreary:

Sansted Contact:

United Reformed

Chepel Hill

The Rev'd Margaret McKaY, MA BD

I Howe Hall Cottages
Littlebury Green
Saffron \Malden, Es$ex

Tel: 01799 528155

The Rev'd Lydia RaPkin

23a St John's Close
Saffron Walden, Essex

Tel: 01799 523296

Miss Muriel Dalley
145 Cherry Ga¡den l-ane

Newport, Essex

Tel: 01799 541210

Mrs Janet Townsend
58 Chapel Hill
Tel: 812593

Part of its life is to bring the beauty and opportunities of
this island the neighbouring big'island of Mull into the
lives ofchildrer¡ young people and disadvantaged people
of all ages. With us this week have been a group of
teenagers from Glasgow and younger children from inner
London For them, another window into heaven.

And us? A group of us are here from Safton Walden and
Stansted to spend a few days on the island and to take part
in the life of the Abbey - not at all as you would imagine i1
as there a¡e no monks but volunteers from every part ofthe
world and a few resident staff. But for most of us it is a
chance to live in a commrmity, on an island that speaks of
heaven and to experience a life ûaned in prayer and yet
very much of the world -

A window into heaven.

Margaret McKay

Services: 11.00 am each Sunday

For details of services at Clavering and Newport please ring
?he Group Secretary.

WINDOWS INTO HEAVEN

From lona, Thursday l3th June 1996

I am uniting from the library of Iona Abbey. Iona is the
island wtrich St. Cohunba made his home and the centre of
Christianity even before Augustine carne to Engiand. It is
one ofthose'special'places that speak to us of"otlerness"
of God. Some days it is amazingly beautifi¡l with blue
skies and sea, wild flowers thick among the grass, white,
gteaming shell-sand beaches, glowing pink rock and green,
green grass. The yellow wild irises are in bloom along the
roadside. A window into heaven. Even when the clouds
come rolling in from the Atlantic bringing rain and mist it
is still a window into heaven as we gather in The Abbey,
rebuilt now afrer centuries of ruin.

The Abbey church was rebuilt or rather re-roofed early this
cen¡rry. The other Abbey buildings were rebuilt much
more recentþ after 1938 wtren the Revd George Macleod
for¡nded the Iona Commrmity, now a group of men and
women to bring together prayer and politics, things that are
religious and things that are the ordinary things of life. In
fact to help the world by showing God's people that tbat is
just rl*iat they are - his people living in his world and his
longing forjustice and peace, concern for the poor and the
exploited.

Part of the life of lona Abbey today is to pray - in daily
services and in the prayers of its corrmr¡nity members
spread all over the world. Another window into heaven.

Everyone enjoyed the production ofJoseph and the
Amazing Technicolour Dreamcoat on l2th June by the
children of St Mary's Primary School. IVe now look
forward to the concert on July 3rd by Bentfield County
Prima¡y School children. programmes available from
Valerie Trundle or Janet Townsend.

On July 20th we a¡e all invited (by kind invitation of Bill
and Margaret McKay) to an old fashioned "Garden part¡ru
at 1 Howe Hall Cottages, Littlebury Green. Come and
enjoy a strawberry tea in the heart of the counnyside and
ûry your hand at sideshows. Who knows wtrat you might
win? See you fhere from 3 p.m.
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U.RC. Preachers for July

Mr B Huband
Rev MMcKay
Joint Eucharist wittr C of E
Rev M McKay Communion
MrMDyer
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11.00



Romø;n Cøth;olic

St Theresa's Church, Millside

Priest: The Revrd Joe l,ihite
The Presbytery, 12 lfillside
Tel: 8L4349

Services: Sunday Masses -
Saturdays
Stansted
Sundays
Henhan
Stansted

Holy Days
Henham
Stansted

hleekday Mass
Tuesdays-Saturdays inclusive
Stansted 9.30 an

Confessions:
Saturday after 9.30 an Mass

TO OUR FIRST COMMUNIC.ANTS FOR 1996

We extend our prayers and good wishes.

It is indeed a very special time for them and we thank them
and their prlrents and teachers for all the hard work and
preparatiòn that has been done since September last.

Thank you all very sincerely and may you be ûuly blessed.

Here are the names of o¡:¡ twelve young people.

Katy Aldridge, Annabel Cinque, Eleanor Collins, Karen
Hebenton, Jobn Fems, Robert McBride, Nikita Milczarek,
Katirerine O'Brier¡ Mark Rhead, Stephanie Thorogood,
Sarah and Naomi Ward.

St John's Church, St Johnrs Road

The Rev'd Bob r¡Vallace

The Rev'd Brenda rJfallace

The Vicarage, St John's Road

Tel: E12203

The Rev'd Andrew Spurr
43 Gilbey Crescent
Tel: 815025

rileekly Holy Communion
Services: Parish Communion

(Creche, Children's Church
and Lazer.Group)
Evensong

Holy Communion is also celebrated on:

Monday
ÌVednesday
Friday

The following services are held monthly:

lst Sunday Holy Communion (1662)
2nd Sunday Holy Baptism
3rd Sunday Family Service

t3
t4

t6

l9
23

Baptisms

l2th Henry Jack Kirby

Funerals

DI,{RY F'ORJT]LY

I 0.30am Service at Norman Cor¡rt
8.l5pm Prayer Group at 16 Bentfield Causeway

8.00pm PCC in the Upper Room
l0.3OamService at Mead Cotfi
2.00pm Tuesday Club at 10 Hargrave Close
2.15 pmTiny Tots
2-5pm OpenAfternoonat Gorsefield
9.30am Ecr¡menical Eucha¡ist at URC

No Parßh Communion at St John's
l0.30amService at Broome End
l2.l5pmTiny Tots Picnic in the Vicarage Garden
9.l5am St Mary's School Service in Ch.¡rch
10.30amService at Hargrave House

REGISTERS F'OR MAY

8.ü) am

9.30 am

6.30 pm

7.30 pm

10.00 am

9.00 am

12.15 pm

4.00 pm
I 1.00 am

6.00 pm

9.00 am

10.30 an

7.00 pn
8.00 pm

)

8
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Cfnurch- ol Dngland

3rd
13th
23rd
23rd

JaneAnnTurner, aged43
Una Rr.¡mball, aged 89

Richa¡d Walker
Mildred Bertha Hall, aged 90

Societg oJf FViend,s

Quaker Meeting llouse, Ch¡æl Hilt

Mary Rice
l5 Carrigans, Bishop's Stortford,
Herts. CM23 2SL
Tel: ó51769

Clergy:

3
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The Rev'd Michael Hayman
2 South Rød, Bishop's Stortford, Herts.
'Iel: ó54475

Mrs Catherine Dean
49 Recreation Ground, Stanst€d, CM24 8BD
Tel: 813579

Services: Morning Service 9.30 am

PREACHERS F'ORJI]LY

Minister:

Secretary:

7th
l4ttr

2lst
28th

9.3Oam
9.3Oa¡n

9.3Oam
9.3Oam

Metln¡odíst

Meet ln Qu¡ker Meeting House, Chepcl Htll

CHT'RCFNS TOGETIIIR IN STANSTEN

ISSEX ECTJME¡rICAI. .{SSNMBLY
CHELMSX'ORD,MAY l8Trr

About 100 people Êom all over Essex atte,nded this annual
ecr¡menical gathering including three of r¡s from Chuches
Together in Stansted" The mai" speaker was the Revd
Keith Clements, of Churches Together in Briain and

heland, and he talked about reconciliation both at home
and abroad - much ofhis ov¿r experience being abroad in
South Africa, the Lebanon end more recently in Rwanda.

He began by quoting Martin Luther King 'By the time you
have finished your breakfast you have been dependent on
half the world. He went on to süess two main thenes: ot¡¡
interdependence in the world, and at a personal and local
level. We have to start reconciliation with ourselves,
reading the words of the Gospels and listening to Go4 and

then work outwa¡ds. Wherever we live there is always
need and we have to find or¡¡ onn particular role -
however small. V/e must never be disheartened by the
world's problems - God is always present.

He suggested three a¡eas ofpossible action locally for
Chrrches Together: (a) To provide a centre for prayer, (b)
to sea¡ch out local needs and ty to meet them, (c) To take
joint action on public issues - social concerns, the Ams
Trade, the EnvironmenÇ etc.

Group loyalty within Chr¡rches - often a search for security
- must not prevent us building bridges that we can cross

and others c¿m cross to us. Local joint action could
include Mental Health Groups, L¡mch Clubs, Church
Twinning - n¡ral with r:rban, or intemationally. As Keith
Clements was speaking I thought of or¡r link with
Chevetogne!

Afrer the speaker we divided into groups for discussion of
specific questions, such as T{ow can Christia¡¡s at local
level be enabled to feel that they really are part ofa
worldwide family involved in the mission of
reconciliation?' I'm not sure that any group came up with
an adequate ans'wer but suggestions were put forward on

more joint action on racial and social issues, as well as

inter-faith discussions.

The moming ended with a strort but moving senrice,

finishing with the hynn Make me a channel of Yor¡r
peace', wtrich perhaps says it all.

Katharine Ht¡rford

Miss JeanHay
United lloly Communion Service at
United Reformed Churcb, Chapel Hill
Mrs JuliaFinbow
Mr Douglas Coulton

Church Fellowshíp on Friday, Igth JaIy at 8.00 pn
Venue to be ananged

CtuRct€s

in Stansted
CHRISTIAN AID 1996

With most of the money from the envelope collection now
in I can report that with the Market proceeds, the amount

collected in Stansted and Birchanger is approximately
glz7s,halfa biscuit and assorted foreigrr coins!

As always the success of the week is due to the money

envelope collectors who give their time and shoe leather,

and this year special mention must be made of And¡ew
Spurr, St John's Ct¡rate, wtro single-handedly did the

.collection in Birchanger, raising over f,200.
I'
So to all wlto contributed, many thanks. You can be
certain that this money will make a tremendous difference
to the lives ofthose less fortunate than us.

Catherine Dean
C.A. Organiser in Stansted
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Come ønd enjoy the

BRADWELL PILGRIMAGE
Sctturdøy 6tlt July, 1996

Opening \Morship:
Bradwell Village

I l:00 am Service at
St. Peter's Chapel

12:30 pm

The theme for the 1996 Bradwell Pilgrimage on Saturday 6th July is "Jesus then and no'ù¡". At this popular annual
event, intemational speaker and aulhor Elaine Starkey will explore how we relate the message of Jesus to the cultures
we live in today. Opening worship begins in Bradwell Village at 11.00 am followed by a service in St Peter's Chapel
at 12.30 pm.

Last year over L600 people joined in the pilgrimage, makiug it one of the largest Christian gatherings iu the country.
This relaxed day offers informal open-air worship by the 1300 year old Celtic Chapel, with a variety of activities for
all ages.

This year there will be many crafts a¡d stalls, dr¡ma and dance, rmateur radio, seashore walks, sports, and Celtic
songs and harp music. The grand worship finale ends at 4.00 pm.

WILL YOU BE THERE?

* * s * * ts æ s tS tt * tt * tt tt s s æ æ ffi s * ffi 3t s * * * * * tt æ tt * ffi s * s s sß * æ s

STAIISTED/CIIEVETOGI\¡-E - 1986i 1996

Or.rr'tvdnning'weekend in Chevetogne this year was as

wonderft¡l as ever. Lovely cotmtryside, beautifirl and

interesting places to visit, good food, and, as always, the

warmest of welcomes. Knowing the hard work and time

spent by Eileen Quinn and Fra¡rcis Mercer to make Belgian

visits to Stansted so successful, we can all the more

appreciate the effort put in by oru friends in Chevetogne to

make ou¡ visits to them so happy and memorable.

This year was especially so as \rye were celebrating the

1Oth anniversary ofthe friendship between Stansted and

Chevetogte - a link that began with the friendship between

Sister Agnes, of the Sisters of Our Lady of Namur, and the

Rev Eric Mcllwain" then minister of the URC in Sønsted

and, at that time, Chairman of the St¿nsted Association of
Christian Chr:rches. Sister Agnes had already successfully

arranged other'twinnings' between Belgian and English

villages and, following her coming to Stansted to talk
about i! a small party representing ou¡ Cht¡¡ches tavelled
to Chevetogne to investigate the possibility of a link. A
few months later the first twiruring weekend took place.

Abbe Guy Lucas and Baron Goffinet were involved
enthusiastically ther¡ as they are still. In Stansted the
Ministers of all our Churches have changed over the years,

but the ecumenical cornmituent remains, with the ties
between our villages growing stronger, and the individual
friendships deeper. It is a wonderful feeling each year to
geet again old and dear friends, and to make new ones as¡

different people join. \ile have shared joys and sorrows in
the years, and a¡e very much linked in this chain of
friendship. The 'logo' on the menu ca¡d at the farewell
dinner was that of 'The Link'magazine - so very
appropriate.

The entertainment provided for us at this dinner was great

fi¡n, the meal, as usual, impressive. Even more impressive

was the speech in French and English composed by Rev
Brenda Wallace - between courses! - having been asked at

short notice to present Stansted's gifr to Chevetogne that
evening. It expressed perfectly wtrat we all felt on this
occasion

It is to be hoped that our Twinning will grow - stronger

and ewsr wid- - over the next ten years.

5
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New York Univenity Fitn School will be offering a masûerclass
in scrip¡¡¡riting, u¿hile Nick Pocock fro¡n Pi¡ewood Studios will
be l^lking about uihat it takes to be a film director.

For those vho want to catcil l¡1, with uàere the church is, lhere
will be the us¡ral p¡ogramme of talk and debates with speakers
from all over the vrurld, including the Archbi¡hop of Canterbury,
Aushalian pastor Dave Andrews, who ofren visits a chruch wbere
he is about to speak dressed as a vagranl Professor \il¡tt Wan-
gerin from the US \üill be telling stories of God l-iling Briones,
ûom the Phillipines, will be ralking about Thi¡d World Debt, while
Anne Stevens, Chaplain of Trinity College, Cmb'ridge, will be
looking at the use and abuse of power in the Chtuch- Canon June
Osborne can be hesd reflecting on the National Lottery and the
Mlllennium, and Maggie Dunan on the Chr¡rch and people of other
faiths.

Worship sgles will include Catholic Mass,Windows on the
World Èom Christian Aid's Janet Morley eurd,Windows on our
lmd, frsmthe 'Fou Nations' worship group, will be using styles
fro'm Wales, Scotland heland md England, mdthe Witd Goose
Worship Group of the Ima Connnmity, and not fogetting mattins
and compline offered by the campers uiho still manage to look fresh
by day foru - the Francisca¡s.

Ënough qpacæ remains to say all ages are welcome, under l2's
please Bring Yoru Own Adr¡lt The cost of admittaace to the site at
Deene Parþ near Corby will be €55/adult, €31l child before July
l5tb, thereafter Ê60 and €34 respectively. An expedition from
Stansted will be led by Revd. Andrew Spurr, who once shook to
Eric Clapton and Jimmy Page, and Mrs. Frances Broum who first
bopped to Bill llaley and Little Richar{ (and other leaders as
permitted uder diocesan requirernent for work with young people).
Travel and food costs a¡e not included in the above.

For more inforrnation phone Andrew Spurr on 815025, Frnail him
on 100636.31|4@comprseme.coz or pick up a leaflet o'¡r the back
table at St. .Iohn's Parish Church" Stansted. O AS

Whilst this form of noise pollution can be described as one

ofnature's phenomena, the desecration ofthe Sabbath by
the hosts of motorised mowers, shredders, strhnmers' saws

and hedge cutters ( plus ofcourse unsilenced motorcycles

and loud radios) can be less charitably described,

especially when several of these electro-mechanical

dervishes are operating simultaneously.

There is more to "Keeping Sunday Special" than formal

religious observance, and it may be that a canrpaig¡ to

restore quiet to oru land one day a week will do more for
oru souls than the stricû¡res of the Lord's Day Observance

Society. I fear it may get worse before it gets better. As a

beginning we can be considerate to ow neighbours and

only buy the less raucor¡s garden machinery - or even do it
by hand.

COGITATUS

0

$

hea,ven
sørl^4* tt'ú, Ghtirn Aid

^ 

reenbelt Festival 1996 in hatf a page? Ilere are just a
t 

-fewhighlights:\J It\ an arts festival which is the closest thing you can get to
what happens when yomg people get to be the churcl¡

otherrrise known as the churchþ, p"opt"lho don,t go to church.
There will be the usual loud music on mainstage which featrues
garage, dance/club, jaz soul and ñrnlq and soure rock .n' roll for
the oldies among us.

This year the GB 96 introduces a nerw v€:nue: a restored lgth
century barn, well away from mainstage, for quieter diversions:
theatre, dance, o'pera, t1ory'¡slling, comedy, jazz soirees and
recitals.

Ifyou are an aspiring creative talent, the GB Art School is
offering practical workshops in drawing, painting, fab,rics,
sculpture, photography and comput€r graphics. There will also be
oprportunities to work with a¡tists from no,n-Western traditions like
John Muafangelo fromNamibia and Ernesto l,ozada-Uzuriaga from
Zimbabwe.

For compulsive surfers, the GB Clbercafe will be nrnning a
SLIP road to the Information Superhighway. And if you think you
have it in you to be the next Steven Bochco, Stuart Brown from the

From the Link a¡chives I notice that an article appeared in
September 1994 announcing the arrival of a peacock in
Blyttrwood Gardens. After two winters this lordly fowl is
still an honorary resident ofthe gardens and appears to be

accepted if not welcomed by most of his hosts. I
understand that there are occasional complaints about his

noctumal serenades to a non-existent mate, and indeed the

residents of middle Stansted have to accustom themselves

to aural assault from both tttis bird and another in the

Castle.

T T Y 1rYYY YYYY'T YYTY TYY1rY TTYYYYYYYTY'If
STAIISTED PERSPECTIVE
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2pn-/¡pn Alzheiners Carers Support Group
Quaker Meetlng House

10an-12 noon Coffee Mornlng, Hargrave House
Oardenlng C1ub, Day Centre
IIRC cake stall, Chapel H111
11.30an-2.30pn St üaryts School Sunner Fayre
2pn-6pn tlf.ndnill op.en
NCT /+Oth Blrthday Funday
lpn-3pu Rainbow Plqygroup Suuner Fayre
7.30pn Evenlng ïff vislt to Rhodes Museun
NCT talk on Feet and Shoes
2pn-5pn Gorsefield Open Afternooa
9an-lpn Mor¡ntfltchet High school Car Boot.Sa1e
Conservatlves vtslt to House of Connons
NCT 0pen House, Crafton Green
7.3Opû Royal British Legion llonents Sectfon, Day Centre
3pn URC Garden Party, Littlebury Green
?pn Windnl-ll Ba¡becue
Skip at Crafton Green
10an-12 noon and 1.30pn-3.30pn play Schene begins

JULY €,oents

10
11

5

1

3

6
7

22-2
29

l,Ied
Thur

Sat
Sun
Mon
lied
Thur
Fri
Sat
Mon-Thur
Fri

t3
I4
t5
t7
18
20
2L

Mon

Wed

Sat
Sun

IIRC cake staIl, Chapel Hill
2pn-6pn lfindnill open
Conservative ï'lhite Elephant sta1l,
Lower Street

2pn-6pn irlindnill open
Sklp at Crafton Green
2pn-6pn Windnill open
2pu-6pn ll1ndni1l open
ïIinduill Fete

9og^l SoenÍs

18
25
26

10-11

3
/*

10

11

Savages,

Sat
Sun
Sat

Sun
Sat-Sun
Sun
Sun
l.lon

M. COLLINS
Family News

NEWSAGENT TOBACCONIST
CONFECNONERS

AGENTS FOR DRY CLEANERS

Chapel Hill Tet. B.S. BtZO49

Tulo J)s
oHoliday Care Sentice'

\l.c can:
-[.ook ¡ftc¡ rnimdr Big or Smrt[

irtlcorþndtbiralox
.\lLtc¡ Ph¡t¡
-Mow L¡pn

,AnyJo[t &rcidetd
Phonc for a Quorc & Co¡suttrdoo o¡:

awg 813871

Refcrcnccs ¡r¡il¡blc

Homemade Gake Stall
10.00am

lst Saturday of each month
outs¡de tho

United Reformed Church
Ghapel Hill

(in church porch lf wetl
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British Red Cross

RED CROSS lvEEK
5-rl MAY 1966

A BIG THA¡IK-YOU

I wor¡ld like to ttrank everyone rryho contributed by giving
their time and their money to heþ make the Stansted Red
Cross collection such a great success. I am delighted to be
able to tell you that we exceeded our target oftl000 by
raising the grand total of 11061.64. This was entireþ due
to all ofyou and thank you very much for supporting the
Red Cross once again.

Diana Pelly

I[OIINTETTCEET
GATIDEN CLTIB

June Meeting

Our exciting program¡ne of visiting speakers began in Jue
with Andrew Peters wtro spoke to us about Patio
Garde'ning. Mr. Peters trained at the Cambridge Botanical
Gardens and has worked at the Fitzwilliam muser¡m. He is
now a garden consultânt specialising in patio design
Aided by slides of some of his work and without notes he

gave a presentation that was ftilI ofadvice on how to plan
and construct a patio. He was anxious to stess ttrat it is
important to seek advice on materials and plants ¿!s Inany
pitfalls can be avoided.

Members Competition

The fint in our new series of monthly events was won by
Betty Wat€nnan with her potted Begonia.

July Meeting

On Wednesday 3rd July we look forwa¡d to welcoming
James Buttress who will speak on The London Central
Parks. The members competition for this month is a Plate

of Soft Fruit .... Go on have a go!!

Advance Notice

We are planning a trip to Kew Ga¡dens on Sunday 20ttr
October.
Annual Autumn Show on Septernber 7th. Plan yor:r entries

A big thanþou to Sandr4 Paul and And¡ew for another
happy barbecue evening in their lovely garden" The
weather was perfect and apart from a few energetic
yolmgsters (where do they get the energ¿) most of us
were contelrt to sit in the tn,ann $m and gossip. As usual
the food was excellent with Paul keeping up his higb
standa¡d on his new ba¡becue.

Tom and I have spent three days at Camber Sands, East
Susse4 booking up outings ready for the Club's annual
holiday. Next time you go to the seaside or to any câr
parþ make a note of how many have a height restriction
preventing mini buses parking. This means that most car
parks cannot be used by the disabled.

Still no resporu¡e to our driver appeal! We need at least
nvo and he/she would drive only once a month. At the
moment we have to rely on our Club Evening helpers to
fill the gaps and this me'ns that valuable help is lost in
driving time. Please nn9812284 ifyou can help.

Could I make a plea to drivers who park on SL John,s
Road Please park awayfrom the corner of Chapel HíIL
It is Ímpossìble lo get a wheelchøìr safeþ ucross the road
or up SL John's road ifyou park near the corner.

Marion G Johnson

N
GR.

now

Sponsored Wheels

This event went very well and raised quite a lot of money
even though it had to be held indoors at the last minute due
to the rain. The lunch was excellent and everyone enjoyed
themselves.

F'orthcoming Rvents

Rainbow Playgroup Snmmer Fa¡ne
rü/ednesday 10th July, l-3 pm.
Crafr StallVwooden toyVgames and activitielchildren's
tombola/cake stalVreñeshments.
All welcome - free admittance.

We hope you all enjoy your holidays and look forward to
u¿riting to you again in October.

I
Make su¡e they are in your diary
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You may have noticed Sideuays advertising for a new

teacher to do two momings a week. This due, sadly, to

Armtie Joyce retiring after 1l years with us. As you can

imagine stre has seen quite a few children come and go,

some of wtrom will now be teenagers. We would to thank

her for all her hard work, and wishher every happiness in

the fun¡re. We a¡e sr¡re wilh the arrival of her new

grandchild in September hgr vast experience will be in

demand once more.

The May Concert went well with the rafle and cake stall

raising 975.00 which has been put towards buying new

wooden dolls house equipmen! which the older children
will spend the next term redecorating. Thank you to all
those who donated prizes and cakes.

National Playweek, u¡hich was the lTth June, had all sorts

of activities happening at Sidermays. rü/e had face painting,
picnics, h¡nch with fancy dress and also a visit from a lion
cub, lizard and owl ftom the Pa¡adise Wildlife Pa¡k at
Broxboume, whichyou can imagine was the highlight of
the week. The children enjoyed leaming a little about the
¡nimals but most of all the hands on experience. The
grand finish to the week wasi on Carnival Day so we placed

a kilometer of pennies wtrich started at the Nursery School

and ended at ow Doughnut and cake stall on the playng
field of the Mountfitchet School. More about the Camival
and howmuch we raised in the August issue.

-/
Í'orthcoming

Events

Sunday July 7th ANNUAL BARBECUE
l2-3 p.m. at Michael and Marion Dyer's, Blythwood House,
Stånsted.

Saturday July 13th Plouglunan's Lunch
l2-2p.m. - Day Centre, Stansted.

Your Local Parish Councillors are:

Ray Clifford (Chairman): 812239
Catherine Dean: 813579
John Hudson: 8l¿f489
Janice Loughln: 812346
David Parry: 814788
Geoftey Sell: 815925
Melanie Watson: 814231

ROYAL BRITISH LEGION
WOMEN'S SECTTON

On uihat must have bee,lr one of the coldest ever days in
mid-May,47 members and guests gathered at "The Old
Bell Motel" on Thursday, 16th May, to celebrate the 50ttl

Anniversary ofthe Stansted Branch of the Royal British
Legion Women's Sectior¡- Mrs. Margaret Gabb, President,

welcomed all guests.

After hmch, Chairman, Mrs. Sheila Parry, thanked those

wtro had organised the celebration and those u¡ho had

donated the sherry and the wine. She welcomed The Hon.

Catherine Ruck, a past President, now living in Devon,
wtro spoke of her delight at retr:ming to Stansted for such a

pleasant occasion. She congratulated members on 50 years

of service with the branch and r:rged them to keep up the

good work in spite of advancing years.

Secretary, Mrs. Catherine Wball, read a card sending

congratulations and good wishes from Mrs. Betty Little, a

past Chairman, nowliving in Sutrolk.

Mrs. Vera Levey, Treasu¡er for the last 49 years, gave a

very interesting account of the Women's Section since its
inauguration n 1946. At that time the branch included
other villages - Farnham, Birchanger, Berden, Manuden,

Elsenhan, etc. - and totalled 80 members. The
subscription was 2l6d ayear. She referred to the 25th
Anniversary in 1971; spoke of the rmtiring efforts of
members for ñ:nd-raising; and mentioned ttre large total

sum which had been donated over the years to help ex-

seryicemen and women and their dependants.

Mrs. Sheila Mumford, a past Chainnan now living in
Norfolk, thanked the branch on behalfofthe guests for a

very enjoyable "Golden" occasion uihich she would not

have missed for the world.

Because of the lunch there was no branch meeting on the

evening of l6th May.

Our next meeting will be on Thursday, l Sth July, in the

Day Centre a17.30 p.m. All visitors are very welcome.

Pat Clower

s
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BranchChairman: Steve Riley: 815455.



AI.¡4IEIIIIXI¡ls DISBAI¡E S'fICIETY

We Don't Want to Mix \ili¿h Other Sick People

My wife has had Alztreimer's disease for some years and I
have been her ñ¡ll time carer for the last six years. I like to
think that I am quite well informed and awa¡e of the
va¡ious NHS, Social Service benefits and facilities
available to people in our position.

I have often seen adverts for the Alzheimer's Disease
Society in the Link and doctors' surgeries and decided that
we did not want to get involved with sttpport groups,
jumble sales and generally associate with other sick people

because I thought it wor¡ld be depressing.

Horilever, as this awfif illness has tightened its grip on us
(it affects both sufferers and carers) and things can change

for the worse quite suddenly, I thought I would at least see

if the Society could be of help.

Ofcourse, I now regret not having got involved years ago.

The local Branch has a ñ¡ll trme professional worker and a

growing band of trained volunteers. There is a wealth of
information, advice and practical help available. All you
have to do is ask.

We now look forward to the pub h¡nch each week, an

informal gathering ofpatiants, carers, ex-carers and

vohmteers exchanging inforrnatior¡ experiences and
gossip. They really are a very friendly bunch and it makes

us feel a lot less isolated and lonely. Sharing time with
others in a similar predicament can be a great help - and
we have made a lot of new friends.

I also discovered a lot more about local NHS and Social
Seruices and that we qualified for a reduction of our
Council Tax and for an'orange badge'for the ca¡. The
jumble sales are gleat frm too, if you want to join in.
'If you identiff with us in any way, or would be interested

in helping as a volunteer for a few hor¡¡s now and agair¡ do
get in touch with Valerie for more information. She will
be delighted to hear from you. Phone 0l 37 I 87 2519.

Ima Carer

STANSTEtr)
CONSEFl\lATIVES

16a Lower Street, Stansted MountfÌtchet
Essex, CM24 8PB

Tel: (01279) 815959 Fax: (01279) 813362

Í'orthcoming Events

On Monday 15th Juty 1996, Sir AIan Easelhurst will be

taking a small party round the House of Commons' Those

interested in joining the pañy strould contact Alastair

Richa¡dson (see below) for firttrer det¿ils'

White elephant at Savages, Lower Street, Stansted at

9.30 am on Saturd"y 10th August 1996' White

Elephants (but no clothes please) to Bridget Gott (see

below).

The Branch's Annual I)inner will be held on Friday 4th

October 1996. Sebastion Coe has kindly agreed to attend

the Dirmer as Guest Speaker. Fr¡rttrer details will be

announced in due course.

Alastair Richardson

County Council Matters
Richard rüallace (01279) 872477

District Council Matters
Jackie Cheetham (01279) 870706

Parish Council Matters:
Bridget Gott (01279) 814440
Steve Morrison (01279) 814152
Alastai¡ Richardson (0127 9) 8 I 5959
John Sal¡non (01279) 814187

UTTLESFORD CARERS & AI.ZHEIMER'S
DISEASE SOCIETY

CARERS SUPTÐRT GROUP
Monday lst July 1996

Zpm - 4pm
at: Quaker Meeting House
* Chapel Hill, Stansted *

A,

r....-î
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Stansted Evening Stansted Mountfitchet Parish Council

Ct¡r: l¡lr¡ R¡th Clflød
OfAê ¡¡dn:
Moûdry b Rld¡r,
10fi ..d. b l¡P pñ.

b.
l6L
W

Cou¡cil Offto
C¿llo¡ G@n Hoq
7¿ Ch.*l Hll
SL¡Ðt.ü Mounatitchd
F¡s CI.r2{&{Q

Tclcphorc: (02F) 8li}21t

Quilts - not just one or two, but many, all different pattenis

and colours and ages. These were brought to the WI's June

meeting by Mrs. Mary Bartlam, utro's hobby is collecting

them. She showed them to the members telling how slte

had come across them in antique shops, markets and

chr¡rch halls. Most of them were Victorian or early 20th

century; some v/ere Canadian and American, and had

interesting stories connected to them. She finished her talk
by strowing members the quilt slre had been commissioned

to make and which had taken her 18 months to complete.

She was thanked by Mrs. Honour for her most interesting

and informative talk.

Mrs. Ca¡ol Wylde of Famham WI gave us her report ûom
ourNational Intermediate Annual Meeting which she had

attended on our behalf at the beginning of June in Cardiff-

All the resolutions put forward had been caried.

The competition for a knitted square produced a good

m¡mber of squares to be made into a blar¡ket and donated

to a charity. These were judged by oru speaker with Mrs'
Colliver winning.

Ow rafle proceeds of f26.50 will be donated to Georgina

Coombes who lives in Lower Street. She is taking part in a

Raleigb International project in Zimbabwe and is looking

for help with her fund-raising.

Plans a¡e already going ahead for our Chrismas shopping

trip to Norwich in November, this being organised by Mrs.

Wellings, she having already organised a trip to Docklands

and the Thames Barrier in May which was enjoyed by

members and friends.

Our July meeting will take us around the Museum and talk

about Cecil Rhodes. We will leave the car park at Crafron

Green at 7.30 p.m. and go by car to Bishop's Storford.

Brenda Ryan
812725

Ànglia in Bloom

Apart from the'Best Pub' competitior¡ we have introduced
a new one - the 'Best Sþop Windov/. This does not h¿ve

to include fresh flowers, but should ideally be on a floral
theme. A huge effort all rotmd the viltæe \ilas put in last
year, for which v/€ were very gratefrrl. Lefs see if we can

better or¡rselves this year!

Skip Dates

Monday 22nd - Thr¡¡sday 25th July
Saturday lOth and Suday llthAugust
Monday 2nd - Thursday 5th September

Monday 7th - Thursday lOth October.

COUTTTY
KITCHENS

Individuallv desiened Traditional or
Contemporárv Kiichens fitted or Free

Standing *itf, pairrtea or natu¡al
wood hnrshes.

O Full planning and design. sen'ice

O Choose yourownstyle, sizes and finíshes

O Appliances - All leading makes avail,able

ô All work and products fully guaranteed

FOR FREE QUOTATION
TEL:01799 54180f,

OLIDAY CHALETS
Winterton,onSea

Comfortable chalets sleeping
7/4 or 6 on well run estate above sand

dunes and beach.
Within walking distance of the bright

lights at Hemsby and near to Yarmoutth,
Norwich and the Norfolk Broads.

For details please ring
Tony Wellings on 012?9 8136l,f

1l



NCTCOT'FEE MORNINGS

All coffee mornings are 10.00 am - I1.30 am
Tea/Cofee: iùp members, 40p non members
Childrens' Drinks: I0p members, I5p non members
Everyone is welcome (please cøIl the hostfor more
ínformatìan)

July

T 2nd Under ls Brigid Stansted 816514
W 3rd Toddlers Jane Stansted 813010
F sttr 'Pre-School 1.30Cla¡e Stansted 815225
T 9th Under ls Kim Elsenlum 812854
rW l0th Messy Play Isobel Henham 850354
F l2ttr Pre-School Julie Elsenham 814047
T l6th Under ls Leslie Henham 850207
\iled 17 Open Eouse Crafton Green Centre Stansted
F l9th Pre-school Michaela Stansted 815796
T 23rd Under ls Dave Stansted 813680
W 24th Toddlers Isobel Henbam 850354
F 26th Pre-school Mandy Stansted 816895
T 30th Under ls Aileen Elsenham 815429
W3lst Toddlers Anna Stansted8l4503

August

Sunday 7th JuIy - NCT 40rtr Birttrday Family Frmday.
Thursday llth July - Talk - Children's feet and shoes
(8r667s).
lVednesday 17th JuIy - Open House Crafton Green.
Saturday 14th September - Barn Dance, Henham Village
Hall (tel. 850497).
Saturday 28th September - Nearly New Sale.

íjor firther information on the NCT please contact our
áembenhip secretåry on 815953.

If you are interested in the NCT and would like any firther
information please contact or.r Membership Secretary on
8159s3.

The National Ch¡ldb¡rlh Trust
Edrcaliôn for Farenlhood

Petrina Elsenham 816675
Sally Stansted 814208
Alyson Henham 850166
Suzanne Henham 850497

In anticipation of continr¡ed sunshine we have a packed
diary sheet for the sunmer. In addition to coffee mornings
we will be going on picnics to various locat playgrormds
and visiting Mole Hall, Willes Mill andthe beach at
Frinton. Our regular messy play session will be held
outside so there is plørty of scope for some really messy
children! Look out for a report on these and other events
inthe autrmn.

Forthcoming Events:

F 2nd
T 6ttr
W Tttr
F 9ttr

Pre-school
Under ls
Toddlers
Pre-school

As I sit down to write this, summer has finally arrived -
with a vengeance! One of or¡r first outdoor $muner
activities was a picnic at Liftle Easton Lakes. While the

very tiny babies lay in their prams under the shade of the

tees the older children went offin search of ducks, geese

and extemely large ûsh. The geese were much in
evidence being very protective oftheir goslings - now the
children know the racket a goose can make! Afrer feeding
the ducls and exploring the area around the lakes we
played ball games and enjoyed the sunshine and peaceful
surroundings.

tz

Calline all local
businesses.

The 'Link' specialises ¡n
promot¡n¡ local advefiising fo

local psopl€.

tf you wish fo place an

advertisement in fhis
publicafioo please contacf:

Mrs S Pan:,
¡ 6 Bentfield Gausøway

lelephone 814?88
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It has been a busy season so far with many visitors. The
opening for National Mlls Day in May sa$¡more visitors
from fi:rther afield than usual and rather more informed
questions from people rryho ofren know more about mills
than many of us! There have been some new stewards
helping with open days and there will be a chance to leam
more about the background and workings in the mill in a
session at the mill for stewards, and others who may be

interested. This will coincide with a family barbecue for
all Mllers on Saturday 21st JuIy at 7.00 p.m., for wtrich
tickets can be obtained from the contact below (f,3 aîd n
for children).

The sr¡mmer open days (2-6 p.m.)are;

Sunday July 7th
SundayAugust 4th
SundayAugust llth
Sunday August lSth
Sunday August 25th
Monday August 26th (Bank Holiday Fete)
Sunday September lst

If anyone is interested in helping on operi days, being
involved with work on the mill or wants fr¡rther
information they can contact Steve Clements, tel. 816514.

SITAI-oM MEETINGS

Monday July lst - Brian and Eileen Quinr's, 4 Greenfields
8 p.m. - Margaret McKay - Speaker.

Monday July 15th - Picnic, Prayer and Praise
Father David's Churcþ Great Ba¡dfield
Meet in Car Park, Crafton Greeq 7.30 p.m. ¡¡¡ssding a
tift.

STANSTED ÍqOUNTF ITCHET
IdINDIVIILL

Scheduled as an
Ancient llonument

Registered CharitY
No.208060

s
¡---
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Cambridge Road, Stansted
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Students from
Stansted Mountfitchet- Harlow-

Dunmow- Saffron Walden-

Present

TEXTILE EXHIBITION
Nædlecrafts. Soft Furnishing

Dressmaking- Lace_ Irphotstery
Patchwork & euilting

..dr--
C & G Enbro¡&ry,

Patchwork & Fashion

Sat 6th & Sun 7th July
lO.OOam - a.Oopm

Fashion show 2-3O pm

at
Mountfitchet High School

Stansted Mountfitchet

Admission Free
For details Tel- O12Tg 127711

.t
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This photograph ofthe original Chtuch ofEngland School
was taken some 5 years ago, but recent changes have not
substantially changed a building that was constn¡cted in
1838. How long will our present school buildings last and
can they come anyuihere near this for good taste and
proponions?

Answers to last months Picture Quiz

Upper photograph: The bell tower on the Old School
(now the Community Education Centre).

Lower photograph: The "lantem" on the Old Courttrouse
(formerþ Central Hall).

Ifyou have a
PROBLEM

or need
ASSISTANCE

Telephone

HELPLINE
0941 L04093
Monday - Friday

9.00 a.m. - 4.00 I¡.m,
Stansted's voluntary

community carc.scrvice

St Mary's Primary School
,SILLY OLYMPTCS'

Summer Fayre

Sunday 7th July 1996
11.30am - 2.30pm

Adult - 50p
OAP's - 20p

* Children - free *

Mountfitchet High School

Car Boot Sale
Sunday LáthJuly

9.00 am to 1.00 pm

@ Tiel (orz7s) Br338l @
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BUILDING PLANS TO
L A APPROVAL

HOUSE EXTENSTONS
AND CONVERSIONS

P D FLEET
Telephone 01279 813815

a Çhild who is sick?

an Adolescent who has learning
difficulties?

a Belative who is unwell?

or Elderly friend or partner?

or lesponsible for Someone?

If you would like to talk with other
Carers who may also feel Frustrated,

Isolated and Exhausted -

Uttlesford Carers
lst Monday of the Month
Quaker Meeting House

2.ffipm - 4.ülpm
also at

12 Stortford Road. Gt Dunmow
Open Mondays to Thursdays

lO.fl)am to l2.ü)noon

For further information contact:
Di Boutwood 0f37f 875t10

COODCH ILD
FuHen¡l IRECTORS

formerly
f,¡qrr¡¡ f,¡¡¡sr
l8 Hmxmr[Snu
Bm¡'s srüTrcRD

Ç¡ l nr¡rs
Ìnr Srow (Our[R llo^D)

ll^Rrow
TEt.t 4273ti25

A new Nurcing and Rcsidcntial Homc offcring rhc
highest srandards of c¡rc. For long Sta¡ Short Sta¡,,

Rapitc and Convalcsccncc.

Hargrave Housc which has bcen bcautifully
rctorcd and *tended. is clæc to village amcnitia with
god public transport end mad communistions.

Thc cmphasis is on pcrmnal orc and ¡ttention
with ¡n activc ourlook on lifc.

For 6¡¡thq i¡fomation plæ call M¡trcn on
01279 817272 or wiæ m Hergnrc Houc,

@ ffË,Ë;îbîj"""
-NURS¡NG HOMÉ-Gina's Business Servlces

for tåe smller bwinæs or private
individual

Audlo Typiu¡, CuÞblndla¡.
Dcrl Top Publiahin3,
Mrrlctlng'Shotc'. Thce¡.

MrsGCMBuber
17 R¡in.ford Rod. St¡¡rÈd, Eær CM2{ tDU

Tclcphone 01179 ElzlOõ

T. J. PEACHEY ru.n.n.r.

Watch and Clock Repairs

Antique clock repairs a speciality

Telephonet 01279 813400
37 Croasdaile Road, Stansted, Essex

BRADLEY WOOD
CHARTENED BUITÐTNG f,JRIEYORS

Richerd P H tYoorl. B,Sc.(IIone) ARICS

ChuRh SÈæa Ch¡hDâE, ¿l Ch¡lch stræt
Blrhop'r 8bttfotd. lld.. CM,S ¡LY

Tclephorc/Fer 01279 767867

lvfART¡I.¡ c/ÉST 
^SSOCUI¡ÍF,S

Consulting in Elocution, Voice
Training and Use of English,

the Creation of Speeches
and Presentations.

Also a Video, Voiceover and
Recording Service.

43 Chapel Hill, Stansted
Mountfitchet, Essex CM24 EAD

Tel/Fax 01279 E13514

FEATURED IN 1993
,GOOD NURSERY GUIDE'

Montessori Day Nursery and
Pre-Preparatory School

(Opp. A¡rport Terminal) bl 01279 870898

Accepts children uo to 7 vears.

tu
Meadow Montessori Day Nursery

Saffron Walden, bl 01799 513E5t

Acceots children from 2 - 5 vears

îfaat tañat ratu.a a¡ aai aaa.rt l.a.àlìa rt,t
a,tuaauaa t.aalãa. ta;alaaa aãa ñûñaa..

Càttaf.ã aa..)taa lltt .a )aa,.ltña. Ftaxtat. taaua.-

PARKJNS PT ANTS
Nursery and Garden Centre
Planting and Landscaping

Winter P¡nsier Pots Jsp each

6 Pack tl 50

Shamrock t0 litre Multi Compost
13 99 a Bag

Bulk buy t3 75 c¡ch for 5+

Bulbs, Shnths, Perennials
Annuals in Season

Baskets New or Refill.s
Pots Tioughs etc.

0pcn Every SotSunday & Eonk Hohdavs

I0 o'clock - Till Late
Mott! Hdl. G¡unt¡ End. Eþoh¡m.

(Behind Elsenham Foods)
Tel;01279 813437

Mobile 0850 58018ó

I qpr.l.lÀ f rr

WASHING MACHINES, TUMBLE
DRIEHS & CLEANERS

. TOST MAIGS REPA¡8ED

. O YEARS EXPERIEXCE
o Att tvont( su^S rtEED

PROMPT
SEBVICE -

AFFORDABLE
PRICES .

G DABBS
: (FORMERLY OF B & R

ELECTRTCAL SERVtCESI

01279 422250
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STAXSTEII PTT'il' Gâ,RDGN

AIID FLOßISTS

5, St¡tion Road, Strnsted, Esse¡
Telephone 0l 279 8t544J

. EXTENSTVE RÂNCE OF PET SUPPLIES

' EUI(ÂI.IUBA AÌ.¡D LAMS AGËN'I'S
sflocxlsTs oF

. PEDIGREE. BE'IA
. VALUMD( - VTTALIN - OMDGA ETC.

IIEALTH PRODACTS
DIETARY ADI TSOR Al!¿lI IABLE

. DENES. VTTAPET AND VIiGU'¡ARIAN
I]EI!DS

. FROZ.EN Pf.;f MH,Â',t'S (^N(it.l^N)

-aaaaa

. BEDDINC PIÁN]'S - Stitit)S - SI|RTJBS

' COMPOS'I'S - SLrul) P()-lA1'OI:S

¡ PI.ANT ARIIANGEMENI'S
&BOUQUETS

. CUT & DRIED FLOWERS
. FUNER.AL TRII}UTES

' CARDS - CIFTS

OpmingTimø
9.1Ðrm - 3,1X)pm Mon - Fr¡ & Sr¡t

9,|X)¡m - l.00pm \terlncrrlay

H2lülu, úalrwoi!ìne to see von!

ESTABLTSHED I9II

FREE LOCIL I'ELT''ERI'

J. A. LAST
Wall and Floor Tiling
Quality Workmanship

over 26 years erperience

Tel: lJ1279 813994

SrnNsrnD
BOWLING CLUB

Rec reatio n G rou nd, Sfansfed

LADIES!
. are you looking for something

other than Keep-fit?
Try a new pàstime

BOWLING
To find out moîe about us come ølong

or phone alter Spm

Betty Atlee (Captain) 933óg0
Marion Laws (Vice Captain)

8t4362

C/ARPETS &
NYT.S

CAN,PEÏ ÎILTS. SA'¡TY FLOORING
DOmESnC AND COt/u EnCßL

42 CHAPEL HI SIANSÏED ES5 ¡X

ST:ANSTED

GURIAINS s':åffü,

lL"'lll':""s - 
: ffi:n' I'l'oå'o"'

HAND II¡IADE CUNIAINS F4 OUOÍAÍIO,YS

01279 8r20r9

EÍSË

MUCH
HADHAM

RADIO
HIGH STREET, iIUCH HADHAi'

HERTS. SGIO6DB

For TV, HlFl, VCR,
COMPACT D'SC, REPA'RS

PTEASE'IE!.EPIþíE 01279 U2352

For s.me dty serytce WHERE qOSS'BLE
T.lephone betÌ/een t.Sûem and IO.OO.ñ

ER
BOnROU' tHE 800l( -
cHoos¡ Ar Hott¡

ALDWYCH COI{STRUCTION LTD
23125 Lower Street. Stansted, Essex CM24 tLN

Building and Decorating Conrractors
Ail needs provided throughout North West Essex. East Hens & South Cambs.

,,PROPER \ryORK AT PROPER PRICES''
BOTH PEzuOD AND MODERN

FOR ESTIMATES: Telephone: 01279 E1670f
Mobile: 037E 5534E5 Fax: 01279 El26S6

DATITIEL
ROBINSON

& SONS LTD
FT'NER.AL DIRECTORS

rìtrONT'rìfiENIAL IìíASONS
ksonal Serulce ]ñorr. aJalrrlgbtlt¡rps Ång ornþhl

24 flovr Famtly CareUne
Cnben Chafcr Fusal lte*a¡lu¡t Ears

IIASLERS L{I\E.
GREAT DUr-llolv
fol37rl8745r8

SAU']BRIDGEWORlII
(o n¿24V6

3 BULLFIELDS. 7816 ¡ SOU flt SfR¿E f.
Slsl¡oP s sTotìTFoRD

(ol27e) 655477

a

FREE AF TER CARE (NHS Appliances)
FREE LIP READING CLASSES

LTBRARY OF ENVIRONMENTAL
AIDS

Good news for all deaf anel
hard ofhearing people

UTTLESFORD CAMTAD
Canrpaign for Tackling Acqui¡ed Deafüess

lf you have a hearing problenr

RING. HBLPLINE

0941 104093
9.00AM - 4.00PM
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a

Iì. H. Ll.lVI,l\' & SON

o

DC.PTOULTON &
Ftneral Directors

a
51 Chapel Hill, Stansted

Tel: 01279 E13219

Clark's Lane, Epping
TeI:-01992 572609

o

Doy or Night

o

:".*å'i'#:^W

Auto 8t, Miníature

16 Cæbridgc troed, Stustæd, Bssu CMt¿ tBX
Tel 01279 tlõ?23 Fu 0li¿79 t1õ6{E

@'dË''Ê@tr

AUSTIN'S
CARS - WHITE ROLLS ROYCE

Weddings * Panies ê Starions f Airport

{01279t 814155
6O Woodfieldg
6taruted
Eðex
CM24 AAR

AIID DCCORA-IITG

PHOfiIE:

BrsHoPs STORÎFORD (01273) tt369t

8I'T'DfiGr

ETTEilSIOTS

GE]IERII
Bl[10t]t8

Je cøt stÐplt, tnost urll brútt ¡. rrubs ol !ø.Ù'1d4,s al corrtPatil.itn
pri€es. )e co,n úc t4 yots crørtcirts øti solt rt¿rtdsfi¿t¡ts' 

ifuirt orr fùrir;s or gow ottt* Coætæt ts lor otr þee
túqgrøhtg q¡td úttbc ¡c;rd¡'a.

í,u. 777465 Ea,,'o¿ 777480 JGL 777452

nt
G. S. V/OOD

Plumbing & Heating
City & Guilds Qu¿lifred - l8 Years Experience

* HEATING *
Cffipltê ¡nctCldlúa, næ bdltt, rcds1ü1 ryllndql

ata plß dl mdntatæwük 6ddt*6

GAS rcILER SERWCING

* PLUMBING *
Cøplcte bathws, dtwts, sbtk, *atø sofrøøs, etc.

NoJoBTOo SI4AA

*Ceramic Titing also Undertaken*

Teleçhcne 01279 813743
c lv{obile 0402 103990

@ @

$ÉL4
%

Ray Morton

PÂINTER & DECORATOR
GENERAT HANDYMAN
No Job Ïoo Small !

Free Estimates
RingRayon 01279 812792

Inf Cbq,6¡¡{ronu ûSry'r SlodÉr{, Hql. '

f,*SURANCE o
t9
E
tg
E
tg
tg
tg

EI
EI
EI
EI
EI
EIa

for all your
insurance

needs tg
t9
lg
lg
TE

lg
IE

trtr8

Old Fc¿e Hoæ
Ctupel Hilt
S'IANSTID

Eüd Cllzl 8^dB

Telephone 01279 816?6Í|

EitrtrtrtrEitr

PERTOD FROPER.TY
RES'fORÂTI(}N

I NTE R IflR /EXTEF.I f )R.
DECÛR-A.TION

ir"D"FATñ'SEY
{\279 81382Â

$elect

Tisw
tNTEBnn I ürEnnn s,Grus

SHOPS 8 BUS'ruESSES

VEHICTÍ GNAPHICS

MAGNENC S/GA/S

¿0G0s
Erc.

01279 : 501505
TEL\FM

O' g¡rDrctDE)

GARÍ)EN DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTIOI,¡

r Peving r Brickwork
r Fenclng . Plantlng
r Lawne o Ground preperetion

(012791 813160
59 tlytiïrood G.rdaìs, Sûrn¡ed, E$êx

v
BAU ".wPHONE

t{oun 4



PDÎER CHILD
Plumbing & Heoting Engineers

Regisïefed operol¡ve in unvented domestic
hot woler sloroge syslems

À:l ospecls of pumbing & heolrng work undertqken
Bqlhrooms suppl¡ed ond filted

AUATITY WORKMANSHIP FROM
OVER 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

TELEPITOIE

01279 tl5370 Mobile 0E60 75621s

20 Roinsford Rood, Stonsted Mountfitchel,
Ëssex CM24 BDU

VACT]UM CLEAhIER SERVICE
AND REPAIR. SPECIALTSTS

TO ALL MAKEfoFMACHINEs

a FREE collJcrroNANDDËLIVERY

o FREE ESTIMATESANDSAFETYCTIECT(

a FREE lffiålflülEs(st¡"ctto

ALL WORI( GUARAI{TEED

NEW AND RECONDTTIONED
MACHINES

VAC DOCTORS

01279 657232 7 DAYS

BRANCHES TIIR.OUGIIOUT TITE U.K.

Phone

NISSAN
SALES.SERVICE.PARTS

THINKING OF BUYII¡G A

¡TIORTHGATE

TEL.
BISHOPS

S

01275 Cõ¡365

EI{D
SIORTFORD

â

Gft'E US A CALL

Dave and Jan Godier

-9WCOBBLERS
tAoc tt4aitt^o W^¡l24o1t-.t 4it

taA aaryc al 9Ao¿ &¡u- 9,nodu¿tt
f4LU

fut¿t¿, fludt a.d t42lrtL
flaadt4qn 44tr¿

9ood, tcle,ctioru o(
Jàofûù!.an¿ rbrpaL?,

aaìlatl2, lorL erq^anûq

TLorcr$red, h€d
Es( CM24A.N

Tdflu: û1219 8ttt13

ALZEETMEN'S DTSEÁ,SE SæIETr
NOHTTT ItrESl ESSEX BRA¡TCH

OUTREACII $TORI{ER: VALERIE REAVELL
12 Stortford Roed. Great Dunmow CM6 fDE

Telephone No: (Of37f) E725fg

Wc e¡e here to holp cucrr ol pcopls ¡r¡flcrlnf lron dcncntlr
For lnforn¡tlor¡ or help, plolre oo¡rttot thc rbovo.

Ch¡rtty No. ffi15
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a
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71 Birchanger Lane

Bishop's Stortford
Hertfordshire.
cr,f23 sQA

The Cottage Guest House AA Selected 4Qs
E.T.B. Highly

Cornms¡dg¿
2 Crowns

Tel: 01279 812349

Mr & Mre P, R, Jone¡

CORBETT ELECTRICAL

Electrical Cantractor

31 Rainsford Road
Stânstod

Essex
cM24 8DX

01279
816577

AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS

Øou;J ?'(,,,n,,',
($onusn

BENTFIELD ROAD,
STANSTED.

TEL: BISHOP'S STORTFORD
812686

REPAIRS

SERVICING

P*B
Comrnc¡cial & Dcnætic Converyancing

Comcate & Cmnæcj¡l Mettd.Ê
Chariti€¡ & Ecctsia¡tic¿l Lew
LitiSatim & lilatimcoisl Law

Wills, P¡obrtê & n1¡sts

RIITIECÄRY & BARRATT

Èff4 lsbrál-h¡Gd

TiL Biúa'. Sûüftir (ü2f79r 5fF42f
Fr (01?tÐ 6?6úS

^b 
i¡ tå. Cigr of 14¡- (Ol?f) õB ?õg)

lG (01?1) ItB !D16

sol,trcnloRs
Whit IIæ C@t

Nalà 8l¡.d
Birbopl Êtc{forf
I{ôù.t¡ CUB zf,D

WoÊtits fc
AND BUSINESS


